
CHICAGO (.q:» - Harry Wil-
Uams, husky 20-year-old kHler
rapist who escaped trom a death 
cell and slugged a guard to death, 
was captured without a struggle 
on a street car Thursday night. 

Police were under Instructions 
to take no chances-to "shoot to 
iill"-but they quietly surrounded 
and nabbed Williams without 
showing their pistols 

Dies in Lab Test 

Williams, one of the worst des- rAP Wlrepbolo) 

peradoes in Ohlcago's crime an- VICTIM OF EXPERIMENT
naIs, surrendered meekly-insist
ing that police had the wrong 
man, that he was "Bill Lilly." He 
hid a driver's license bearing that 
JI8IIIe but the ruse did not wOl'k. 

He was whisked to the detec
tive bureau and finger,Printed, 
and police positively identified 
him as Williams. 

The fugitive, object of an in
tense police search since his spec
tacular escape trom the county 
jail Tuesday night, got himself 
Into • vulnerable spot a few 
. hoW'S before he was seized. 

Mrs. Ardys Pearson, %6, Univer
sity of South Dakou. secretary, 
was one of two perlons &0 die 
Wednesday whUe lervln~ as 
"hUJrlan pine. Pin" In a lab
oraior)' experiment at tbe 
school. School olncla" said they 
were Injected, by mistake with 
tbe WroD~ druc. See pa~e % for 
the complete ltor,. 
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College Men Dean Ludwig, 18, 
May Be Drafted 
In Coming Year E lec'iro(uted On 

WASHINGTON (A')-Selective 
service warned certain college men 
Thursday that they are liable to 
be drafted during the coming 
school year. 

Brig. Gen. Louis H. Renfrow, 
acting directol', issued a news 
release interpreting the new draft 
law. ·He said: . 

"Those college students who fail 
to meet the class standing Or test 
criteria for deferment as students 
and who enroll in colleges can be 
called out of college for induction 
if their induction has already been 
postponed once under statutory 
provisions." 

Thus, such a student who was ' 
deferred during the past year can't 
count on another deferment it his 
local board reaches his order 
number. 

Under the new law, a registrant 
is deferred instead of postponed 
until the end of his academic year 
and he is restricted to only one 
such automatic deferment. 

North Liberty Farm-
* * * Dean Ludwig, 18, son of John

son coun ty state representative G. 
M. Ludwig and Mrs. Ludwig, was 
electrocuted Thursday afternoon 
in an accident on the J C. Fuhr
meister farm about eight miles 
northwest of Iowa City, near 
North Liberty 
• Dean and Eric Fuhrmeister, 
seven-year-old grandson of Fuhr
meister, were hooking up a hay 
hoist in the barn on the farm at 
the time of the accident, the elder 
Fuhrmelster said. 

'Fuhrmeister told authorities 
Dean apparently came in contact 
with an electric line while attach
ing the steel hoist to a cable and 
was killed inatantly . 

He went to the home of an aunt, 
· 11.1d"~1..1 ')Irs. />ddie Hearn, 44-vear-o'd PARIS (JP)-Louls Joave&, one 

'woman, In a comparatively small of Fraace', foremost acion, died 
'Nello district on Ch1cago's far Thunda, nlehl He wa. 63 yean 

However, those students who 
stand in the upper part ot their 
class or who score 70 or better in 
the draft aptitude test may be 
deferred by their local board from 
year to year until graduation. 

Dr. George Callahan, Johnson 
county coroner, ordered an au .. 
topsy performed on Dean's body. 
Officials at University hospitals 
did not disclose the results of the 
autopsy Thursday. 

lOutbslde-several miles south ot old. 
tile principa,1 area where Chicago's ---------------------------

nft', .... ",_ I· reside, 

Case Involving 2 Ex-GI's 
Dean Ludwig 

Death Takes Youth Young Fuhrmelster received a 
slight shock on the leg but was 
uninjured, his mother, Mrs. Lot·
ence Fuhrmeister, said. 

• She saw him ringing the door
bell and telephoned police. They 

up in squad cars, their 
Jirens sounding and Williams 
peel. 

Police roped off a two mile 
tquare area and checked every 
.treetcar leaving the vicinity. 

. . 
Killing Officer, Hits Snag 

Reds Reported 
Ready to Drop 
Demand of 38th 

Mrs. Fuhrmeister said the ac
cident happened shortly after 4 . 
pm. Dean was knocked to the tloor 
of the barn by the shock. 

WASHINGTON (A') - The strange case of two ex-servicemen ac-
cused of slaying their commanding ofifcer in Italy seven years ago MUNSAN K (F . d ) (IP' COIJununjd A squad spotted Williams at 10 

Mrs. Fuhrmeister said Eric 
drove a tractor into a nearby 
field to teil his grandfather of the 
accident was snarled Thursday in a tangle of international red tape. . ' orea. f1 ay. I 

The law forbids any legal moves against the accused men in the -The chIef CommunISt negotIator 
United States _ and Italian au- today was repOrted ready to back 
thorities have taken no action to down from tbe stubbOrn ~ed bu!-

p.m seated near the conductor on 

(Continlled 011 Page ) 
DAY 

Chambers, Ex-Red, 
~l ~ames Field, Barnes 

extradite them for trial in Italy. Mrsl Kabela Di"eS fer zone demands whIch had 
. . threatened to blow up the Korean 

The case reached thIS standstill truce talks. 

after the department of defens~ In Moberly Mo Lt. Gen. Nam 11, head of the 
acuscd former Lt. AIda Icardl ,. Red delegation, was quoted by the 
and Carmer Sgt. Carl G. LoDolce Peiping radio as monitored in Tok-
of slaying Maj . William Holohan Mrs. Frank Kabela , 20, R.R. 5,. . t Th d ' t 

died in a Moberly, Mo., hospital yo ~s saymg a urs ay s ruce 

Dr. R. J. Hennes of Oxford was 
the first phYsician on the scene 
and he pronounced Dean dead 
about 4:30 p.m. 

Dean had been workiing for the 
Lorence Fuhrmeisters for more 
than a year following his gradu
ation from high school. 

'Mrs. Fuhrmeister said he had 
planned to enroll in SUI this lall 
and had completed the registra
tion forms the day before be was 
killed. 

h Party Members in a dispute over giving arms to 
Communist partisans. 

The department made its an-

Th d f'" ff d' sessIOns: urs ay a .1~JUf1eS su ~re m "We want to make the 38th 

WASHINGTON (Al) -Whittaker 
Chambers returned to Washington noun cement Wednesday in a mem-

a two-car colhslOn near Pans, Mo., parallel the military line of de
last Saturday. marcation but it is possible to 

Mrs. Kabela was a passenger in adjust this line on the basis of 
the car driven by her hu!:band, terrain and mutual defense posi
Pvt. Frank Kabela, who was dis- tions of the demilitarized zone if 
missed from the hospital after they are necessary and reason-

In addition to his parents, Dean 
is survived by two brothers, 
George, now in the army, and 
Robert, and three sisters, Nona, 
Phyllis, now teaching school in 
Kentucky, and Genevieve, living 
on a farm near North English. 

Thursday to accuse Joseph Barnes, orandum distributed to the press
editor, and Frederick Vanderbilt and the charges have been denied 
Field, millioniare leCtist, of once by both Icardi and LoDolce. 
being members of the Communist In Middletown, Conn., a one
underground in the United States. time superior officer . of the ac

treatment for a concussio::l. able." 
A sister to Mrs. Kabela, Mildred This went far beyond anything 

Testifying before the senate's cused men came to their defense. 
jnternal security subcommittee, Former Maj. Biagio Corvo, now 
Chambers said he got his informa- publisher of a weekly Italian 
tion about the two men from thc paper, said the two "did some of 
head ot the underground, a Hun-' the finest intelligence work of the 
garlan-born Red agent llomed J. war and would never kill for 

Miller, 16, 1120 Franklin st., was conciliatory the Reds had said 
hospitalized alter the crash with a heretofore in the long-stalem~'ted 
broken leg. She has returned home. talks. There was no imme'diate 

Mrs. Kabela and Miss Miller had confirmation from Allied quarters 
gone to Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., of NaIll's remarks. 
where Pvt. Kabela and Pvt. The development came as a 
Charles Schreiber Cedar Rapids, jOint sub-committee met at Y .... -
are stationed. The men had song to- begin a new and informal 
planned to return to Iowa City. approach to the difficult buffer 

The body was taken to the 
Beckman funeral home. ~uneral 
arrangements had not been com
pleted Thursday. 

Truman Discusses 
Foreign Aid Bill r Peters. Peters fled the country 

several years ago 
Chambers was the government's 

star witness at the trial of Alger 
Hiss two years ago. Hiss, :1 former 
state department official, was con
victed of perjutY tor falsely deny
ing that he turned over state se
.crest to a Red spy ring. 

It was In 1937 or thereabouts, 
Chambers said Thursday, that 
Peters told him that Field was a 
member of the underground unit 
of the American Communist party 
which met in a house belonging 
to Field's mother on Central Park 
west In New York. • 

IIIn the uni t with Field was 
Joseph Barnes," Chambers went 
on. "Peters was disturbed about 
relations in the group. There was 
some trouble over wives." 

Committee staff members sup-

(Continued 0/1 Page 
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Luthera n Convention 
Elects Officers, Okays 
Four-Year Budget 

As the lour were on their way zone problem. 
home, the car skidded and was T~e UN delegation has refused 
struck by another vehicle near to dISCUSS a buffer zone based on 
Paris, Mo. parallel 38, the old political bound-

" ary between North and South 
Mrs. Kabela s body IS at Beck- It holds that this line is 

man's luneral home in Iow~ City. militarily indefensible. 
Funeral arrangements are JDcom-
plete pending arrival of relatives. 

Delegates to the Luther League I 
of America convention in Iowa Government Pans 
City approved a budget of $220,* 

New Berlin Fights 
Fail to Materialize 

650 tor the next lour "'Years and To Draft 300,000 BERLIN (IP) Communist 
elected a secretary and treasurer 

t youth leaders talked tough about 
in the fourth day of heir conven- The United Press reports the a new assault on West Berlin 

WASHINGTON (A') - P resi
dent Truman called an unusual 
White House conference Thursday 
in an attempt to get congressional 
approval for his full $8 billion. 
foreign aid program. 

Surrounded and supported by 
some of his top administrative 
aides, the President told four sen
ior senate leaders of both parties 
that any cut in military or eco
nomic aid funds will seriously in
terfere with the struggle against 
Communism. 

tion. government expects to draft 300, 
The new budget represents an 000 men during the present fiscal Thursday, but never got around to I I 

average yearly expenditure of year-an average of 25,000 a action. . Wh I I 
~~~i.37;~~ \~~are~~~;:t5~st~~~~~ month. ni;~~~~ s~::~!~~ f{~: R':~dn;~~~~ ere t S f 

crea e of 25 per cent over the pre- UN G C d threatened throughout the day to 
vious total of $43,336. roup on emns mass thousands of their "world NATO in Iceland ... _ ................... 2 
Annelotte Moertlemeyer of Win- Jailing Correspondents festival" boys and girls for an- Two Die After Experiment ........ 2 

nlpeg, Manitoba, Canada, was th cia h . t th 
elected secretary of the ortaniza- GENEVA, Switzerland (IP) - A 0 er propagan marc In a e PetWlia Tonr ................................ 3 
tion and Howard Turkheimer Jr., United Nations group adopted ~merican, French and British sec- Local Infantry UDlt ...................• 4 
of Philadelphia was reelected Thursday, 16 to 3, a United States ors.' N III PI , II 
treasurer. resolution condemming · the arbi- The West lJerUn polJce rein- ewe c area ....................... . 

The two officers elected Thurs* trary jailing of news .· correspon- forced patrols at trouble spots and Ce-'C!I .. : .... : ..... .. ............ _ ........... , ... • 
dents and urgiol the llfililr of any made it abundantly clear tb~y IJI'ewu-Fav0n4 ... _ ......................• 1 

(Continued OIl ',g6 8) IeJlten~ imp0se4 ill luch cases. w~ ready for auytbinJ. MOre Sou ' to .... ... .: ........... " 
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,anization and its role in stren,th
enin, th'e free world.) 

By H. D. CRAWFORD 
Central Press Corresponllent 

WA HINGTON-If you live on 
one of the world's most strategic 
islands in the North Atlantic, 
closer to Moscow than New York, 
and your nation of only 145,000 
people had no army, navy or air 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF force, what would you do in these 

Editor . .. . " Ira Paul Schneiderman 
News Editor ...... .. . . Jame. MacNair 
City EdItor . . . . . . Marvin Braverman 
Ass·t . City Editor Gene Raffensperger 
Sports Edltor .. ... ... . . . ... BIlJ AY&8 
Women's Editor .. . .. ... Jean Sharda 

days when Soviet Russia is seizing 
every opportunity to grab land and 
spread Communism? 

Iceland faced that problem, Ko
rea was the criterion that con
vinced Icelanders they must take 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAFlo action. Being a member of the 
Acting Bus. Manager .. .. Robert Ames North Atlantic Treaty orctanlza-
Ass·t. Bus. Manaller J ame. Sommerville .. 
Nat'l. Adv. hlanoler .. John McLaren tion, they took up their problem 

with the Atlantic Ocean Planning 
DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION STAF' group. NATO requested that Ice

Circulation Manaler . Charles Dorroh land and the United Staies work 
out arrangements to defend Ice

• Two ·Die Du ring 
Pain· Relief Study 
At . South' Dakota 

land and use its ajrbase and har
bor facilities for the defense in
terests of the whole NATO area. 

"We realize that a chain is no 
stronger than its weak'est link," 
Iceland's minister to the U.S., Thor 
Thors, told me. "We believe that 
leaving Iceland unprotected would 
be most unfortunate for the U.S., 
the United Kingdom, anel other 
NATO countries." 

VERMIUIION IIPI-State's Attorney Martin Weeks Jr., said Thurs
~ day that a University of South Dakota research scientist accidently 

gave an overdose of the wrong drug to two· "human guinea pigs" who 
· died during experiments in pain relief. 

Weeks told newsmen shortly 
.before an inquest that Dr. L. F . 

· Michalek, 28, gave the drug Tues-
· day 'to Jack Clifford, 30, a labora

tory technician, and Mrs. Ardys 
Pearson, 26, a school secretary. 

The two volunteers died in Da
kota hospital Wednesday with the 

· kota hospital We.:nescay with the 
end to save them, authorities said. 

Earlier Dr. Donald Slaughter, 
dean of the university's medical 

· .school said Michalek "disobeyed" 
: his instructions in giving the 
wrong drug. He said he had speci
:fied a single drug, and that rYl'Ich
I3lek used another. 

Weeks, however, said Michalek 
was to administer three drugs in 
turn to the volunteers, each with 
a prescribed dosage. 

Wrong Bottle 
He said the doctor "must have 

got the wrong bottle" and gave 
One drug out of turn. 

Dr. Louis F. Michalek 
Injected the Wrong Drug 

THE ICELAND-U. S. agreement 
was announced last Mav 5, and 
first units of U. S. armed (orces ar
rived in Iceland May 7. 

"The most important thing we 
can do is to lend our ::ountry," 
Thor Thors replied to my question 
as to what Icelanders feel can be 
their greatest contribution to 
NATO. 

He explained that during World 
War II, Iceland sent great quanti
ties of fish to Great Britain during 
the tr)'ling days of the battle of 
Britain. He emphasized, too, that 
Iceland's air bases and harbors 
serve the vital supply lines across 
the north Atlantic. 

Iceland is one of the Marshall 
plan countries. It has received 
$23,700,000 in U. S. mutual 2ssist
ance and ECA funds, $8,400,000 of 
them during the 1951 fiscal year. 

:!: • lie 

UNDER THE NATO agreement 

in these words: " . . . an armed 
attack on one or more of the par

ties (NATO members) is deemed 
to include an armed attack on the 
territory of any of the parties in 
Europe or North America , on the 
Algerian departments of France, 
on the occupation forces of any 
party in E rope, on the islands un
der the jurisdiction of any party 
in the north Atlantic area north 
of the Tropic of Cancer or on the 
vessels or aircraft in this area of 
any of the parties." 

• Co • 

COMMUNISTS have worked 
hard to exert pro-Russian influ
ence in Iceland. After the war, 10 
Communists were in Iceland's 
parliament of 52 members. In ice
land's last election, Communists 
lost one seat. 

Iceland will provide, without Iceland became a Russian-U. S. 
charge, the facilitie believed nec- bone of contention as early as 
essary for adequate defense. Ice- 1946. The Soviet tried to high
land reserves the right to approve pressure Americans to get out of 
the number and national composi- Iceland without any rights to Ice
tion of foreign troops that will use land's important bases. RUSSia dib. 
its facilities. Only U. S troops not do this openly, but rather 
thus far are authorized. Icelandic through Iceland's vociferous Com
affairs will remain entirely in the munists and their newspap<!rs. 
hands of Icelanders. One type of pressure u d was 

Ic\:!land's facilities are to be the intimation that Russia would 
available in case of an attack on demand a comparable base on the 
any NATO nation. The North At- I Norwegian island of Spitzbergen. 
lantic treaty defines an "attack" When Iceland granted the U. S. 

peacetin':e civilian use of its 
est airlield, the ira te. COlml,"i'" 
threatened to walk out of 
ment. 

• • • 
CO. 'TROVERSY lon, hI.! 

vail d over Iceland's 
po ition. Does it belong 
Western Hemisphere, or is 
pean? Historically and ' 
Clilly. it has Qeen. _____ .. O!"" 

North America since 
came, via Iceland and 
to North America centuries 
Columbus. 

On clear days observers on 
land's mountains call' look' 
cold North Atlantic waters 
the mountains of Greenland. 
in winter, ' yotl can walk 
Greenland to Canada's 
Ellesmere islands. Iceland, 
land and Newfoundland form'I' 
strat gic north Atlantic triaup 
of \'ital importance to the Unitt 
States and other NATO aa ' 
in this atomic air age. 

Iceland is the north Atlan!i! 
cro sroads for air and ship ~ 
that link the N9rth Amerial 
members of NATO with th!l 
Europ an partners. If attack 
and the NATO defense team I 
forced into action, Icellli', 
strategic role will be important b 
th struggle to preserve the In! 
\\'orid and defeat the aggressor. 

"Act4ally, he gave the right 
dosage but the wrong drug," Weeks 
said. By giving the prescribed 
dosage for the sequence, but using 
the wrong drug, he actually gave 
~n overdose, Weeks explained. 

Slaughter had said, however, 
that he himself had taken several 
times the normal dosage of each 
drug without ill effect. He said 
the drug given the victims "should 
not have been fatal." 

Earlier the university reported 
that its facilities were used for 
the experiments but that it had 
no direct control over them. It 
also emphasized that the victims 
were employes of the school, not 
students, and were volunteers in 
the tests. 

Bigger Soviel A-Bomb :Allers U.S. Defensm 

Weeks said no charges have been 
:filed against Michalek. 

The victims were placed in ox
ygen tents and specialists were 
..called, but the efforts proved use
less. 

Mrs. Pearson's husband re
vealed that his wife volunteered 
in the university's experiments 
for the first time, although she had 
promised him she would not be
cause they planned to have a baby. 

Everett Pearson, a student, said 
he could not understand what 
made his wife change her mind. 

Recognized Mistake 
Slaughter said Michalek "recog

nized his mistake within 10 min
utes" and was able to save his 
own life and that of a third vol
-unteer by not taking the drug. 

Slaughter described Michalek 
·.as "a reputable and competent 
man." 

Sla1Jghter said the experiment~ 
.had been in progress for some 
'time in connection .with a grant 
,'that a private pharmaceutical 
~fiin was planning to make to 
~1cbalek. 

Backs Down 
Lonely Hearts Suitor 
Without Mate, $800 

WASHINGTON I~The United for still more money soon. 
States is making "drastic" changes He said flatly that he is "not 
in its civil defense plans on the satisfied with the progress" being 

made in preparing American cities 
basis of new intelligence reports for the holocaust of an atomic 
indicating that Russia has bigger raid, and blamed congress for the 
A-bombs than previOUSly believed, public apathy. 
it was disclosed Thursday. By refusing to grant the civil 

Civil Defense Administrator defense funds he requested last 
INDIANAPOLIS IIPI-Miss Yvon- Millard F. Caldwell told a house year, Caldwell said, congress "dis

ne Essaye, 26, an Arabian typist appropriations subcommittee in couraged what little interest had 
who flew here to marry a lonely newly-released testimony that his been arouicd" in state and city 
hearts suitor and then changed agency is overhauling all its plans programs. 
her mind, disappeared Thursday in the light of "certain vital and 1 Million Casualitie Pos ible 
leaving a trail as cold as her ardor new information from the central He said that "in our present 
for the man who financed her intelligence agency concerning state of unawareness and un pre-
$800 plane trip. Russian capabilities." parednes " six A-bombs dropped 

They had planned to go job The information, he said, "in- on six separate cities would cause 
hunting Thursday for Yvonne and dicates that we can expect a much 1 million casualities and "would 
to visit the travel agency which heavier type of weapon" than the so shock and benumb the Ameri
helped McCorley unsnarl the red early-model A-bombs that de- can public that the very will to 
tape that kept the girl from his molished Hiroshima and Nagasaki, fight and win could be lost." 
side for months. Japan. "Production would be staggered 

Yvonne spurned McCorley be- ProrresJJ Unsatisfactory if not stopped cold" by such an 
cause he looked older than the His cryptic remark also could attack, he said. 
picture he sent her. be interpreted to mean that of- States and cities simply will 

The last word from Yvonne was ficials believe Russia is working not put large amounts of their 
that she planned to get a job so on a hydrogen superbomb. But own money and eifort into the 
she could repay McCorley the $800 Caldwell made no :reference to program until they are convinced 
he spent on .her plane fare. She H-bombs. that the federal government takes 
said she had $429 saved. Caldwell urged prompt approval the problem "seriously." The only 

"I'm going to see her 8S much of a $535 million appropriation way they can be convinced of that, 
as possible and try to push the for civil defense, and served no- he sfid is tor congress to vote 
issue," he said. tice that he probably will be back substantial sums to let the pro-

gram roiljng. 
Caldwell said 

on civil defense during the!iscll 
year 1951 totalled $2,417,631-
"less than the cost of one B.J 
bomber, and about the samq 
the cost of a single radar inst~ 
tion:' 

He said it is "impossible" I 
estimate what the final cost, 
nn adequate program will be, \iii 
that 3 billion probably is "far 
low" a tlgure. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Frld." Allllli\ 17, 19 .. 
8:00 a ,m. Mornina Chapel 
8 :15 lI .m. News 
8 :30 a.m. Music You Want 
9.00 a.m. MIIS!C for the CoMolssllII 

10:00 •. m. B. ker', Dozen 
11:00 R.m. New. 
11:15 a.m. MUllc Box 
11 :30 a .m. Holland CellinI 
11:45 •. m. Navy Star Tim. 
12:00 noon Rhythm.- Ramblel 
12:80 p .m. Nl'w, 
12 :411 p.m. Advent\ll'el III JIIIeIIdI 
1:00 p .m. M\MIcal CbalI 
2:00 ".m. New. 
2:15 p.m. SION orr 



the Henry F. Willenbrock home, 468 Grand 
m., Mrs. Willenbrock (rigbt) explains to Mrs. Ray Carson (left) 
and !\Irs. Joe Howe ber amazement when Ute scrubby little plants 
alit boU(ht for 65 cents produced such impressive looking flowers. 
.fell otber homes were entered in the contest whjch wiIJ be judged 
i'SatW'day. Winners will be announced Monday. The contest is part 
.lllIe elub's Iowa City beautification project. 

Working Girl fashions Have feminine Lines 
. Interesting fabric textures and I The coat silhouette for fall will 
simple, feminine silbouettes be slimmer with fullness re
characterize the faU fashions for strained. Sloping shoulders, deep 
working women, as projected in 
a popular fa. h10n magazine. Their 
fashion editors have assembled a 

• wardrobe of coats, suits, dresses 
and accessorie' designed to work 
wonders lor a woman and her 
paycheck. 
• One of the most important 
wlor.s for' fall will be ·grey. Watch 
lor gray in every shade from a 
milty fog color to a deep char
~. Watch tor gray in evel'y
thing - coats, suits, dresses and 
shoes. 

Gray is a wonder working color, 
says the magazine, because it's 
flattering ... because it can be 
'IIorn with black, brown. gray or 
navy accessories . . . because it 
looks new and exciting worn with 
btige. 

armhOles and collars 
small and rounded 
existent complete the 
lure. 

that are 
or non
coat pic-

The reason for the simplified 
silhouette is that fabrics are bulky 
with curled or looped surfaces 
or patterned for neW textute in
terest. 

The suit news for fall is in the 
emphatically carved shoulder and 
hiplin .... in the reappearance 
of fuller skirts . . . in the narrow
shouldered box jackets. These 
silhouettes are translated Jnto 
worsted, nubby tweeds 'or butter-y 
flannels. 

For interesting texture con
trasts, fashion experts recom
mend velvet or satin accessories 
In glov , bags or scarves. 
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• PF;TUNIAS WERE NOT THE ONLY FLOWERS to gain the group's 
attention during its morning tour. At the J. F. Crumley gardens. 
221 Park road, (left to right) Mrs. F. M. Barker. conte t chairman 
1\lrs. G. E. Grunewa d and Mrs. E. T. Hubbard couldn't help admir
ing the gigantic dahlias. At another place the womcn inspected a 
new home; at another. a lily pond. 

~;r > , .' 
~ ~ 

PUNCH AND COOKIES at the Mary O. Coldren home. Clark st., provided refreshment 
weary group of flower-lovers in mid-morning. Here Mrs. Bessie Jones. Woman's clUb president. Mrs. 
E. C. Howe and Mrs. Howard Crew take their mind s off petunias long enougb to make plans for the 
club's flower show in September. The Coldren home was one of the organizations to enter the petunia 
contest. Other group projects were the flower beds in City park which were tended by the Girl Scouts, 
and the plantings along East Washington st. which were a Woman's club project. 

You Can Beat the Heat 
By Using Slow Motion 

,-TODA Y'S MENU 
make batter smooth, no longer. 
Pour into prepared pans and bake 
in preheated oven about 25 to 30 

Chopped Beef Creole Fluffy Rice minutes or until cake begins to 
When it's hot .outside, the body Green Peas Cauliflower 

can be kept cooler by slowing come a.way from sides of pan. 
Bread and Butter Beverage Turn out on cake racks,' remove down all motions so that circula-

Three-Egg Cake'with Fruit waxed paper. When cool' fill and 
tion stays on an even keel. Walk Ingredients for Three-Egg Cake: 
slowly. Don't run for busses or 2 cups sifted cake flour, 3 tea-
trains. spoons baking powder, 1fz teaspoon 

It's spurts of energy and hurry- salt, 2/ 3 cup butter or margarine, 
ing that cause overheating. Get up 1 cup sugar, 3 eggs, 1fz cup milk, 
a bit earlier so there is no rush 1 tablespoon lemon )Ulce. 
about leaving for work. Start Metftod: Grease two 9-inch lay
each day with a bath or shower er pans on bottom only; cut a 
and you'll feel cooler at noon. round of waxed paper to fit bot-

tom of each pan ; grease paper. 
Slip into a warm tub the mo- Heat oven to moderate (350 F.) 

ment you return home from work 
or shopping and put on clean, light 
clothes for a cooler, fresher eve-
ning. 

ENTERTAIN GUESTS 

Sift together flour, baking pow
der, and salt. 

In large bowl of electric mixer 
cream butter or margarine; add 
sugar slowly and cream well at" 
high speed; scrape bowl often. 
Using low speed, beat in dry in
gredients alternately with milk in 
4 additions beginning and ending 
with flour; beat only enough to 
combine each time. 

frost as desired. 
Note: This cake is delicious 

filled with sliced fresh fruit and 
sweetened whipped cream flav
ored with vanilla ; frost top with 
a thin layer of the cream and 
decorate with some of the fruit. 

Now OPEN 
GOOD 

at 
Popular 

FOOD 

Prices 

Reichs Cafe 
Guests of Dr. and Mrs. E. C. 

~owe. 340 Ferson st., for the last 
three weeks 'were Mrs. Walter 
Ahern and Mrs. Lynn Sharrar 
and daughters, Auralea and Mary 
Jo, all of Lincoln, Neb. 

Scrape sides of bowl and beat 
in lemon juice - beat enough to ... ______ ._~ ___ •. _ -•.• II 
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ocal IntantryJ~.lnit.WilJ:. S~I to PJ:es~nt : ·W·' ' f I 
'Tra;n at Camp McCoy A-Bomb Show ' I ~ ea s 

At State Fair Hubby s Leg 
MAN ELlCTaOClJTID 

DES MOINES {A') - One l1li, 
was electrocuted and another bad. 
Jy burned Thursday while work. 
ing on the tipple of the Judie Coal 
company mine. 

Fifty-three members of the headquarters and headquarters com
pany of 4;lOth infantry regiment of Iowa City will receive two weeks 
of summer training at Camp McCoy, \Vis., beginning Sunday. 

* * * The group includes 16 officers and 37 enlisted men. Three officers, 
How to survive in case of an Rodney Phillips, 55, of Hamll. 

Maj. Richard T. Fedderson, regi-
mental executive officer; Capt. 
Donald O. Havens, regimental 
personnel officer, and Capt. 
George R. Dane, regimental sup
ply officer, left Thursday to make 
camp preparations. 

The other members of the group, 
all of whom will leave Sunday, 
are: 

Colonel - Chan F. Coulter. 
Majors- Ben E. Summerwill 

and John L. Keller. 
Cap tains -William J . Doherty, 

Robert S. Lee and Warren V. 
Krafka. 

First lieutenants - Donald J . 
Shroeder and Justin C. Tallman. 

Second lieutenants - Percy L. 
Nyman, Marvin D. Krauss, Robert 
M. Gunn, Earl D. Erickson and 
Lewis R. Emery. 

Master serageants - Charles R. 
H umphreys and Cli fford J. Stubbs. 

Sergeant (irst class - Frank G. 
Will 

Sergeants - Robert F. Brice
land, Bervyn F. Collen tine, Loren 
E. Dee, James L. Doolittle, Ever
ette K. Jones, Donald C.' Krauss, 
William ~W. P.atton, Roy O. Todd, 
William L. Woolf and Winiam B. 
McDonald. 
. Corpora1s Albert A. Mont
gomery, Arnold L. Hanson, Ray
mood H. Oehl, Frederick B. Hotch
kiss, Iral T. Ellyson, Wayne H. 
Goltz and Richard D. Moir. 

Pr·ivates nrst class - Robert B. 
P atterson .and Marion R. Smothers. 

Privates - Ned C. Brandt, Dav
id J. Burrell, William D. Eden, 
Wendell · D. Eden, " Gerald ·. T. 

• Forbes, Dale E. Gordon, Calvin 
L. Lavely, Clyde A. Lenz, Warren 
L . Haystett, Harold W. Owen, 
AristottJe G. Pappajohn, Charles H. 
Rumsey, Eldon D. Slaughter, Rich
ard J. Vandenberg and Charles L. 
Mottet. 

(ity Record 
BIRTHS 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
ROhret, 218 N. Dodge st., Wed
nesday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. John 
• F. Maher, West Liberty, Wednes

day at - Mercy hospital . 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

Aubrey Mattison, Marengo, Wed
nesday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jones, R. R. 3, Wed nesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

County Residents 
Cash More Bonds 
Tha n They Buy 

atom bomb attack will be demon- CHICAGO, flI'I - Mrs. Ro
strated by SUI scientists at · a setta Shorls, 42, admitted to police 
"Hall of Science" at the annual Thursday that she stole her hus
Iowa state fair, Aug. 25 through band's wooden leg to keep him 

at home. 
Sept. 3. She said h r husband, William, 

The science show wiII be pre- 52, who lost his own leg in a rall
sen ted 9Y SUI, Iowa Stale college road accident, has been out of 
and other educational insUtu- work and she has been toiling in 
lions and scientific groups. a laundry to support him and 

Johnson county residents are Featured demonstrations and seven children. 
cashing in more U.S. defense bonds displays to be presented by SUI "We had a squabble Wednesday 
than they are buying, according to include motion pictures on "I-fow night and I was afraid he might 
a report from the state defense You Can AVOid the A-Bomb," go out carousing, around," she 
bond division. "Pattern for Survival" and said. " I waited until he went to 

Through the first six months of "Atomic Alert." bed and then hid his leg." 
1951, residents . here have bought SUI will also show new de- Two detectives tUrned in a ·re-
bonds totaling $1 ,1 07,736 as com- velopments in studying psycho- port which read: 
pared to redemptions of $1,181,106. pathic problems and correcting "Leg returned to complain-

Roger F. Warin, state bond di- d __ ef_e_c_ts_in __ th_e_ m_e_n_t_a_ll.:.,y_ ill_. __ -,--a-n-t-."-----______ _ 
rector, said this is the second con- .-___________________ :--______ -, 
secutive six-month period when 
redemptions and maturities topped 
sa les. 

Bank President -

He listed 48 other Iowa counties 
where residents have cashed in 
more bonds than they have bought. 
Warin attributed this to decreased 
net farm income and the tendency 
of investors to seek higher returns 
through speculative investments. 

(harged WHh IEmbellling 

University Hospifals 
Admit 2 With'Polio 

* * * NEW KENISINGTON, PA., I\PI 
- Ludwid R. Schlekat, who won 
the respect of a community as 
he worked his way from clerk to 
president of a bank, was charged 
Thursday with systematically em
bezzling $600,000 of the bank's 

Two Iowans have been admitted funds over a period of 16 years. 
to University hospitals as polio As bank examiners traced the 
patients and three patients have defalcations at the Parnassus 
been transferred to the inactive Natlonal bank, FBI agents took 
polio list. the slight, 40-year-old banker to 

, 
- Over 16-Year Period 

* * * 
depositors would be protected and 
the bank would remain open until 
its aUairs are transferred to the 
Mellon National bank and Trust 
company, of Pittsburgh. 

Pofice Find Clue to 
Colorado Springs 
Murder -Robbery 

Admitted to the hospitals in Pittsburgh, where he was formally 
"fair" condition were Linda Kim- arraigned before a U. S. commis
ber, 4, Dubuque, and Dale Rey- sioner on charges of making false 
nolds, 4, Palo. entries and misapplication of 

Transferred to the inactive list funds. COLORADO SPRINGS COLO., 
were Gej;trude Huggard, 24 , Plain- He was ordered held under (If') - Police Chief I. B. Bruce 
field ; Myrna Schauf, 8, Wellman; $50,000 bond. The perspiring Thursday said a promising clue 
Joseph Conaway, 7, Mt. Pleasant, banker offered to post his own. had been uncovered in the murder 
and Herold MitcheU, 30, Bucking- property but Commissioner Ed- of cab driver Sgt. Martin A. Burs-
liam. ward Snodgrass, Jr., refused it. ey, 20. 

The present number of active Unable to supply a commercial Bursey was shot to death Tues-
cases in the hospitals is 10. surety bond, Schlekat was lodged day and his passengers, Mr. and 

Rent Controls Off 
At Sergeant Bluff 

in Allegheny county jail for the Mrs. Hal S. Chase of Des Moines, 
night. He will be given a hear-
ing today. ,. Iowa, were robbed of $300. 

Schlekat's arrest followed an 
investigation which started one 
week ago when a bank examiner 

WASHINGTON (If') - Federal stumbled upon a sheet inserted in 
rent controls will be lilted in 12 the bank's records during a rou-
communities in six states today, . t' .... tine mspec Ion. 
rent stabllizatlon director Tighe It listed the bank's "cash on 
E. Woods announc~d Thursday. hand" as $719,651.95. Examiners 

The Iowa locality - town of found the actual amount in the 
Sergeant Bluff, Woodbury county. vault was only $119,651.59. 

The controls were removed as a Bank examiners refused to say 
result of local governing body l'es- whl,lt the quiet-living bespec .. 
olutions declaring that a shortage tac1ed banker had done with the 
of rental housing no longer exists money. Edward C. Tefft, chief 
in the communities. liquidator of the federal deposit 

Chief Bruce said "it looks like 
we might have something" as a 
striped T-shirt waS found in the 
apartment of one of the persons 
being investigated as a suspect. 

The suspect denied wearing a 
T-shirt. Witnesses to the crime 
said the slayer did. 

ton, was killed. His wile ind 
eight children survive. 

Earl Van De Thyseum of BUIIJey, 
working with Phillips, was severe .• 
ly burned. At the Albia h()spital, 
where he was taken, It was said 
he would recover. 

PLOWING MATCH CANCELLED 
CHEROKEE (.4» - Rain Thurs. 

day forced the cancellation of an 
of the pilot rock plowing maith 
events scheduled for the day. Both 
the terrace building contest and 
thc the senior contour plowinr , 
match have been rescheduled for 
Friday. , 

LAW TO BE ENFOIlCED 
DES MOINES (A» - Th'llllas L. 

Reilly, 63, newly appointed Polk 
county sherirt, said Thursd~y he • 
intends to enfOrce all liquor !aWl 
strictly. 

"I expect the ~iquor laWS to ~ 
obServed," he said. "The closing 
hour for taverns and night clubs 
is 1 a.m. weekdays and 12 mid: 
night on Saturday and that's the 
way' things are going to be." 

Reilly declined to say whether 
he would carry out any raids with. 
in the city of Des Moines as did 
his predeces or, the late SheriU 
Howard C. Reppert. 

REVERSES VEVIlDICl 
DES MOINES n" - Attorntll 

for the estate of Mary Elizabeth 
Schwartz asked the Iowa supreJll! • 
court Thursday to reverse a di. 
rected verdict of Polk di.itrid 
court. 

The district court directed a ver1 
diet in favor of Frank. H. Helsel\ 
Fort Dodge, in the estate's suit 
for $25,000 for the woman's death. 

Miss Schwartz, 21, was killed In 
a two-car collision Aug. 18, 1950, 
at Emmetsburg. Officers said Hel· 
sell was the driver of the car 
which collided with her auto. 

TRAFFIC CLOCKING SYSTEM 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (,If) - The 

Council Bluffs police departmen\ 
Thursday adopted a new system 
of clocking trafIi~. 

Capt. E. E. Winger marked oft 
a 110 foot course and with offi. 
cials observing, the police depart. 
ment clocked traffic as it pr0-

ceeded through the zone with I 
stop watch. 

Through a walkie talkie uni~ 
officers would notify motorcycle 
officers two blocks away of !he 
speed and type of car involved. 

BUILDING PERMITS 2 Youths Implicated 
insurance corporation, who came 
here from Washington to super
vise an audit, said: 

Bruce also said the suspect de~ 
nied having a police record other 
than for draft evasion. Instead, 
the chief said, the suspect has a 
record dating back to 1928, in
cluding time served in r~Iorm 
schools and jails. 

M.r. and Mrs. Chase returned 
Thursday from Des Moines to help 
in clearing up the case. They were 
met at the railroad station by 
Sheriff Norman Short and escorted 
to the Bl'oadmoor hotel by Short 
and deputies. 

HA N'T'MISSED A SUNDAY 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (A'}-Allhe 

age of 52 weeks, Marsha Sue 
Grilfin holds an unbroken Sunday 
school attendance record 01 52 
Sundays in a row. 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Non;l Vander Linder, 918 In Minnesota Crimes "Let's just say that the money, 

aiter it was taken, was badly Newton road , for a porch en
Closure, $500. 

Lewis J enkinson, 617 College 
court, for a residence, $10,500. 

Dr. H. R. .Jenkinson, 220 River 
st., for addition to residence, 
$1,000. 

Minnesota Sets Up 
Air Cadet Training 

MINNEAPOLIS (~ - Brig. Gen. 
Joseph E. Nelson, Minnesota ad
jutant general Thursday an
nounced a new aviation cadet pro
gram designed to supply the air 
national guard with second lieu
tenant pilots. 

Nelson said the 12 months of 
flight training will be given at air 
torce schools with T-6, F-51 and 
jet fighter planes. At the omple
tion of the active training period, 
cadets will be returned to civilian 
status as "week-end warriors" in 
the air national guard. 

Interested applicants, unmarried 
and between 20 and 26 % years of 
~ge who have completed at least 
t wo years of college work, should 
apply to the adjutant general's 
~Ifice, State Capitol, St. Paul. 

ST. PAUL (\PI - State Crime invested." 
Bureau Chief John Tierney an- Fellow officials at the plush, 
nounced here Thursday that two newly-remodeled bank would only 
Minneapolis youths arrested this say that it was "fantastic and 
week in Guthrie, la., have ad- unbelievable." Bank examiners 
mitted being implicated in several said it wasn't spent' on "wine, 
Minnesota crimes. women aod song." 

Tierney said Agent J . G. Carlson, The examiners began a fuIl-
sent to Iowa to que ·tion Eugene scale audit of the bank's books 
Skilbeck and Neil FUnk. reported after discovery of the false "cash 
by telephone that they admitted on hand" entry. Wednesday night, 
attacking Night patrolman Frank the FDIC announced a shortage 
Bohn in St. James, Minn. had been discovered and said that 

HENRY 

NEW HIGHWAY lIAZ RD 

James Griffin, Marsha blew out 
her tirst birthday candle Wednes· 
day. 

She played stoic hostess to 20 
friend during an afternoon party. 

Mr.. Gritlin's own attendaoC! 
record wasn't interrupted by Mar· 
sha's birth. She packed her bah, 

ST. PAUL IIPI - Somethin" new off to Sunday school at First Nal' 
has been added to Minnesota arene church when she was fire 
highway of the twin citi.:!· and d.IYs old. 
highway patrolmen warned motor- Mrs. Griffin has been a mem-
ists to be careful. ber of the church for 15 years. 

The seasonal hazard is deer lIer other three children are regu· 
wandering along the roads. lar 'unday school-goers. 

~----------~------~----~------~ 
CARL ANDERSON 

, . 
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~ GUNNER SCANNED THE SKY at an advance alrbase in Korea. 
alert for enemy planes. Ack-ack runs were ready for sneak attacks 
as Ihe cease-fire conference drarred on in Kaesonr. On runway 
were transports of the 315tb air division. 

. . .~ 

• AN OFfICER OF THE OFFICE 
01 strategic services in Italy. 
Major William V. Holohan 
(Iobove) was put to death by 
two 01 his own men in 194«. 
Clayton Fritchey. public infor
mation officer said. The defense 
department has accused two ex
servicemen of polsoninr and 
shootinr the officer. 

I ~ "tllness" of Ferry Boat Crews Strands Thousands 

STRANDED BY AN "EPIDEl\UC OF ILLNESS" that suddenly struck crewmen of ferry boats which 
Jlormally haul commuters to work In New York city. were thousands \Vaitlnr on Staten Island lot the 
liles on ferry docks. The "sickne " was caused by what crewmen called "the practice 01 having them 
work out of classification" without pay. . 

His First Attempt at Driving 

~ 

PIERRE FABIAN. 13. BROODED amid the results 01 his first at
&empllo drive his father ' car- untutored-at Cleveland. Oblo, The 
ear plowed throurll the rarale doors and wrecked two walls. 
Plerre's father. Dr, Rene L, Fabian. I a lanruage professor at John 
Carroll university. but aid he could find no words to describe his 
lOb" drlvlnr abUlty. 

. . 

Frontier Trouble 
\ 

/~ . 
\ VENEZUELA ,--, 

'\--

Lima 

cmNCHIPE (underlined) is In 
the disputed border area In 
which Peru char res an Ecuado
rean warplane slrafed Peruvian 
troops in one of a series of bor
der incidents between tbe two 
countries. The U.S,. CItUe. Ar
rentina and Brazil have a,reed 
to undertake an invest/ration of 
the frontier situation. 

-I ' • , 

Orlanilo Aviation Day Queen , 
I 

DIANE FOR SHAY. 17. has been chosen queen of Aviation day ' 
which wiU take plaee Sunday at Orlaado. Fla. More tban 180 .... 
8pec&aiors are expected and 8,000 children will ret free plane rides.. 

.. Peron's New Ambassador. On'ly 34 .! 

ARGENTINA'S NEW AMBASSADOR to the U.S,. Hipolito Paz, only 
34-years-old. and bis wife smiled for tbe camera as tbey arrived 
on liner Rio Tunuyan in New York . 

Kills 2, Iniures 13 

FUEL STORAGE TANKS BURNED aller an explosion at the Esso 
Standard 011 company in Baton Roure. La .• Thursday morning. At 
least two persons were known to have been killed in the blast and 
13 otbers injured. In tile foreground are some of the railroad cars 
which were blown off the tracks by the explosion. j 

.' 
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WANT AD RATES . -- ----- ---- . 

One day ....... ..... 6c per word 
Three day ...... IOc per word 
,Ix days ...... .... I3c per word 

ne Month ..... 39c per word 
.linimum Oharge .... . .... 50c 

Cla.sified Display 
For consecutive insertions Insurance Autos for Sale - Used I Riders Wanted 

--~~~--~-~-------------On" .10nth ........ 50c per col. inch FOR f ire and auto Insurance, homes ana 1950 NASH sedan. 1947 CHEVROLET 
(Ave. 21 insertions) acreages, see WhlUni-Kerr Realty Co. Flectllne, 1939 CHEVROLET 2 door. SAVE MONEY: Oet rld~ nome before 

Si; ' Consecutive days, Dial 2123. 1936 CHRYSLER sedan 1939 DODGE se· summer session ends with 0 lIy Iowan 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch Music and Radio 
all\. Day ............ 75c per col. inch 
ChI' '\( "our ad In the flr.t Issue It ap- RADIO repairing. JACKSON'S ELEC· 
I'lIa - The D~lIy Iowan can be reSDon- TRIC AND GIFT 5465. 
61bl 'or only one Incorrect Insertion . ---------------

Brh,( Advertisements to House Por Rent 
T ~ Dally lowan Business Ottl.e 

2 .em r nt, F. .. I 1Ia ll or phone 

4191 
Deadllnt Weekda ys , p .m. • 
Apartment for Rent 

WANTED : Student couple. (no drlnk-
Inil, to live In roomy, modern co un try 

home during school year. Two older per
son~ In family. Reasonable terms. Phone 
4092 or 6395. 

Typing 
TYPING. Thesis papersl D ial 5521. 

In'FURNlSHED Cour room apartmen t. TYPING. Dial 8· 2108. 
Adu.ts. Gas lurnace. Pay own utllitles. ----

Private bath and entrances. $65 with gar· 
age. 910 S. Dodl/e. Dial 31126. 

,.-------
TWO rooms. 'h ba th, furnished apart. 

ment upstairs, $60. One room. kitchen 
privlleies downstairs. $35. 625 South Gil· 
bert. DIn I 8-1\129. 

FOR RENT : Ideal Cor four nurses. Three 
large rooms upsta irs In new bulldlni. 

Fully furnis hed . two very larie closets, 
prIvate bath. washing facllities. Large 
1ront ~'ard-lols oC flowers. Bus stop 
cIOF!'. Available now, 4535. ACter 5, 3418. 

Loans 

QtJ1CK LOANS on jewelry. clothlnl. 
radle., etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. lZ81i1 

S. Dubuque. 

$$$$$$$' LOANED on guns, cameras, dia
monds, clothing, elc. RELIABLE LOAN 

Co, 109 East Burlington. 

Rooms for Rent 

SINGLE rooms. graduate men stUdents, 

SINGLE AND doubl e rooms. Men. Prl· 
vatt' en trance. Dial 7485. 

- Miscellaneous for Sale 
WrRE recorder. portable radio. Cheap. 

Call 3728 aetel' 6 p,m. Do_n_. ___ _ 

BABY BUGGY, $15. Excellent condition, 
Pho':e 8-.1042. 

lfU. T1!\G? Let a Daily Iowan Want Ad 
f!nd "1 for you. 8,wol'ds-S dAyu-$1.04 . 

QUI 4:gI, tod~. ----- ---- --
I' ULLER Brushes-Debutante cO!!Tnetics. 

Pbo::e 8·1739, 

LOOK in YOl:r attic! Thousanas ot peo-
ple teadlng the Iowan cia sWed section 

are 0< rested in wnat you -nave to seU. 
Iowan. ids lIet re~ults. Call 4191 todayl 

MEDICAL books for sale. Collection of 

THESIS and general typing, mimeo-
eraphlng. Notary Public. Mary V. 

Burns. 601 Iowa State Bank Buildln • . 
DIal 2656, Residence 2327. 

Want to Buy 
USED, brassie below $4. x2054. 

Business Upportunities 

FOR SALE 
Best pick up milk route in 

Linn County, $S(JO.OO pay check 
per month. Call or write C. W. 
Toms, 1552 CAve. N.E. or 
phone 3·0676, evenings. 

POPEYE 

~ ____ . '1? 

UJMMOX HAS 60T' 
HI55ELF A .JOB AS A 
I=OOT8Al..L COACH,~ 

600 - consider any r~Monable offer. 
E. T. lrJsh, Toledo. Iowa. B LON DIE 

House Trailer 

30 FT. DELUXE Tena Cruiser house 
traiJ~T . Tile bath , Frigidaire refrlger· 

ator, automatic gas heat. apartment size 
gas range. stainless steel sink, fluores
cent lirhtlng. Dial 8·0343. 

Help Wanted 

WANTED: Lady for Inside floor sales. 
Lanw Piumblllg and Heating Co. 

WAlIo'TED: Man lor applJance sales. Sal
,ary plus commission. Must have own 

Car. Larew PlumbIng and Henting Co. 

FULL TIME lind pari time help wanted. 
Reicb'E Cafe. 

Instruction 
YOU can " p ick up cash" before finals 

as tutor. Advertise the course and your 
phone in this column, now. Dial 4191. 

BALLROOM dance lessons. MImi You de 
Wurlu. Dln l 9485. 

Apt. Wanted 

SMALL, furnished apartment for stu
dent couple. Dial 9681 between 9 a.m, 

-4 p.m. 

Want To Rent 
Wanted: furnished apartment 
for young pre-medic student 
and wife. Would like to take 
possession about Sept. 1. Will be 
glad to give best of reference. 
Write Mr. F. L. Klingle Jr., 
<;resco, Iowa. 

The 
Thinking Fellow 

Calls A YELLOW! 

YELLOW CAS 

DIAL 3131 
D.",nto",n-JeUcnon a.le1 

EXPLOSION KILLS TWO 
\\ATON ROUGE, LA., (JP) 

Exploding fuel storage tanks 
k!Iled two Esso Standard Oil refin
ery workers and injured 11 others 
in an early morning blast that 
sI\ook the enUre city Thursday. 

LTTA KETT 

dan. Ekwall Motor Co. 627 S, Capitol st Want Ad. Call 4191. 

49's-'50's-'51's: Looklni for n newer 
model? It the car you \\ ant Is not 

listed, let a D'lily Iowa" Want Ad find 
It--have owners call you to buy or trade. 
Dia l 4191. 

Ride Wanted 
TRAVELING? Cut expenses next trip 

with rider. $1 Want Ad may cut Quto 
expenses \)1. Dial 4191. 

Automotive 
USED auto parts. Coralville Salvale Co. 

Dial 8-1821. 

WANTED : Old caWi lor junk. 
Goody's Auto Parts. Dial 8-1755. 

Move Yourself 
and Save V2! 

Bob 

Rent a HERTZ truck and drive it 
yourself. Special long distance 
rates. No chaufteur's license re
quired. 

BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 
1405 3rd Street S.E. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

DIAL 4-0277 

I'LL RuSH IN AND 
suRPRISE HIM 
WITH A BIG HUG 
FOR BEING so 

SWEET 

Lost and Found 

FOU 0: New way to find article you 
lostl A Dnll~' Iownn Want Ad will 

assist llnder return II to you. PhOne 
4191. 

FOR SALE 
Solid hickory dining or game 
room set consisting of: 

• • 
• I 

Octagonal game table 
with individual chip 
drawers. 
6 captain's chairs 
2 overstuffed lounge 
chairs 
Welsh cupboard 
Floor lamp 
Lamp table with ash 
tray larbp 

All pieces solid hickory, dowd 
pin construction. Used two years. 
Suitable for recreation room or 
fraternity lounge. Purchase val
ue $895.00. Write Box 2, Daily 
Iowan. 

AW, YOU'RE BU"NING 
CAuSe I cur YOU OUT 
WI'T1-4°HER.! YOU'RE A 
BAD LoseR .~' - A 

S'OI2EHEAD.' 

small 
but 

MIGHTY. 

. .. low in cost 

That's true of Daily Iowan 
Want Ads, too. You'll find that 
to sell, buy or trade in the 
University Market-a Want Ad 
brings quick, profitable returns 
-at low cost. Ex: 10 words ... 
3 days . . . $1. For other rates 
- or to place your ad-phone 

4191 TODAY 
WANTED 

WANTED : Garage near c~mpUI, south or 
north: call Lee. days-x2054. 

MOVING? Need help packing? Call 
8-1266. 

rOM 5 IM1 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINSON 

cal .... 
Sca,b< 
P~' ·2 

Dl 
and 
homl 
over 
Mint 
iog I. 
after 
bru~ 
Del,. 
C~Q 
fr. 

D.blt 

Th 
&trai, 
9 'h I 
them 
pitch; 
Winni 
the t 
lobi 
battel 
)!ar 
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Browns 14-Pt. Favorites .. ever All-Stars 
* * * * * * 

Lineups, Broadcast, Telecast 
(:OLLEGE ALL-STARS 

Don Stonesifer (North~estern) 
Bob Gain (Kentucky) 

CLEVELAND BROWNS 
LE Mac Speedle (Utah) 

~ud McFadin (Texas) 
LT Lou Groza (Ohio s ta te) 
LG Abe Glbron (Purdue) 

C Frank Gastski (Marshall ) 'Jerry Groom (Notre Dame) 
Lynn Lynch (Illinois) 

1Mike MeCormack (Kansas ) 
Bob Wilkinson (U.C.L.A. ) 
1Iob Williams (Notre Dame) 
:Whlner White (Arizona Sta te ) 
'Kyle Rote (S.M.U.) 

RG Lyn Houston (Ohio State) 
RT Lou Rymkus (Notre Dame) 
RE Dante LavellJ (Ohio Sta te) 
QB otto Graham (Northwestern) 
LH Rex Buma-areiner (W. Va.) 
RH William Jones (Tulane) 

~n Dufek (Michigan ) FB Emerson Cole (Toledo ) 

. KlCKOFF- 7:30 p.m. (CST) . 
• ' IADIO-Mutual Breadeastinl" system and afOllated litat lons:......7:15 
~pJD.-KCRG (1600), K STT (1170), WGN (720) . 

TELEVISION- Du Mont network- 7:15 p.m.-WHBF (Channel 4). 
OFFICIALS 

:IEFEREE--Ronald Gibbs (N.F.L. ). UMPIRE-Ernie Vick (Michl,an ). 
IlIAD LINESMAN-Charlie Berry (N.F .L.). FIELD JUDGE-Jay 
:Berwll\fer (Chicago). 

COACHES 
· CoHere All-Stars-Herman Hickman, Yale, head coach. Assistant
Georre Sauer, Baylor; Andy Gustafson, Miami; Bob Voights, North
western; Bowden Wyatt, Wyoming. 

Cleveland Browns.-Paul Brown, Miami (Ohio ). Assl tant-Blanton 
. Collier, Georgetown (K y.); Wilbur Ewbank, Miami (Ohio) ; Fritz 
. ~eisler, Miami (Ohio); C. A. Temerarlo, Geneva. 

Browns; Byrne Stop' Tribe 
NEW YORK !lPI - Lefty Tommy series from the Brooks. 

Byrne too erratic to figure ,n the I A single by Eddie Stanky and 
'{ank~e pennant plans, helped M.onte Ir:-,in'~ t.rip1e gave the 
them unexpectedly Thursuay in Glants.a fIrst mnmg run and they 

.SI. Louis when he pitched a 4-0 made It 2-0 off Don Newcombe 
shutout for the Browns that without a hit in the seventh when 
snapped a 13-game Cleveland Bobby Thomson walked, ,went ~o 
winning streak and cut its first ~~cond on. Wes Westr~n; s . sa~n
place margin to IIh games. Ice, to thIrd . on Maglle s mfleld 

out, and home on Newcombe's 
The Yankees gained a full game wild pitch. 

in the hectic race by defeating Brooklyn . . . . 000 tIOO 
the Senators 5-3 for the third ew York .. 100 000 . . " . Neweombe. Klnr (A) and Campanella; 
straIght time as lefty Art Sch3110ck MI,lIe (17.~) and Weslrum. LP-New-
won his first bi!! league game. eombe (16'6). HR: Bkn·eo". 

J The Cardinals topped Pirate 
· The Clev~land defeat may h~ve ace Murray Dickson, 9-6, putting 
been a partIcularly costly one Ill- on a six run stand in the seventh 
'asmuch as star outfielder La~ry inning when Stan Musial hit his 
Doby had to leave the game WIth 27th homer with two men on base. 
a pulled leg muscle in the first It was his second straight inslde
inning after getting a double, on~ the-park homerun. 
of two hits that ex-Yankee Byrne t. Loul . . .. 000 003 ftOOl-9 a 1 

Yielded. The Indians made only Pithburrh . . . IlOO 022 00'l-6)0 1 · Poboloky. Staley (6) Bokelman (7) 
three, Duane Pillette giving up the Bratle (9) and D. Rlee. Sehdflnr (,); 
final one in the ninth after Byrne Olellion. WUka (7) and Oar.,lola. WP-
Ieft

'th U"d b k I taley (J4-J~). LP-Dle ... en (l6-JI). HR: 
WI a pu <: ac musc e. tL-Mu Jal. 

Byrne also contributed two hits In the only night game, the Chi-
in the nine-hit attack on Mike cago Cubs exploded with four 
Garcia and drove in all four ~·uns. runs in tile 10th inning to beat the 
He sn~pped three Cleveland hit- Cincinnati Reds, 8-4, after Red
ting streaks, Dale .Mitchell's at 23 leg Con?ie Ryan's ninth-inning 
games, AI Rosen's at 10 and Bobby ~omer Wlt~ two out se~t ~he game 
Avila's at nine. mto overtIme. The wmnmg rally 

consisted of a walk, singles by 
Cie .. lan' .. " 001 000 OOO-CJ S 0 
SL LOll. .... 020 101 OOx-4 9 2 

Gartll, Zuverln" (7) and TebbeU; 
B,rne. PlIlelte (8) and Batt.. WP.Byrne 
(4-6); LP·Garola U6·1I). 

At Washington where the Yan
kees rattled out 12 hits, Gene 
Woodling hit a homer, Hank Bau
er collected a double and two 
singles and Bobby Brown drove in 
two runs with a pair of singles. 
New Y. rlt '" OIl 038 000--3 J~ 0 
Waul.,I.n . . 000 800 10"..--3 9 I 

S.bli..... Oalr ... kl (8) and Berra; 
Slarr. Barris (6) C.nslleera (8) an. 
KI.III. WP- cbaU •• k (l-I). LP· tarr. 
BI: NY·Woodline. 

. The Athletics prevented the 
~hird place Red Sox from gaining 
on the Indians by trouncing them, 
10-2 with a 14-hit collection in
cluding Gus Zernial's 25th homer. 
Clyde Vollmer hit a two-run hom
er to spoil a shutout for lefty Bob
bf Shantz. 

Hal Jeffcoat, and Phil Cavaretta, 
a wild pitch, a single and a stolen 
base by Mickey Owen, another 
walk, and Chuckl Connors' single. 
Cbltaro .. , otO 101 00f' 4-8 18 2 
Clndnnatl . . .. OO~ 010 001 0-4 9 0 

Ruab (8·7) and OweD: Raltlldell. Fox 
(0). SmJth (10) and Pramesa. Howell 
(0). LP-Fox (7·9). HR: Ryan nSth). 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
W L PCT GB 

Trrre Rau~ 67 41) .:i911 
Evansville . 38 30 .687 7 
Cedar Rapldl M 38 .48U]S 
Quincy . .. 68 In .t11l8 ItS 
Quad ClUe. M 81 .4S5 18 
Waurloo .. 30 62 .446 17 

THUR DAY' GAME 
(First Oame) 

Quincy .. ' " IlOO ]Ot) 200 02-11 9 1 
Cedar Rapid. 100 010 100 00-3 11 S 

Barwell. Crowder (7) and Smitb; 
Melm., Viller (7) and Kratzer. 

(Second Oame) 
Quincy 17, Cedar Rapid. 8 

lItd.. ... ... 000 000 !08- '! 6 0 
Pkllad<l,b.ia SOD 010 4.2 -10 14 1 Waterloo IS. Quad Cilies J 

Sarber.arb. Taylor (7tb) NI on (n 
lid aOllr ; banh (12·8) and Tipton. LP-
Sllrbtrnrb (9-8). HR: Boa-Vollmer: Merrins Beats Clark, 
Pka·Z.,IllII. 

Dizzy Trout pitched six-hit ball Then Loses in JCC Golf 
and delivered a game-winning DURHAM, N. C. (JP)-Tbe de
homer in a 2-1 Detroit decision fending champion and the medal
over the White Sox. Chicago's ist were ushered to the sidelines 
Minnie Minoso, the league's lead- Thursday as a wave of upsets hIt 
jng hitter, had to leave the game the third and fourth rounds of 
after two innings because of a the U.S. Junior Chamber of Com-
bruised wrist. merce National Junior golf tourn-
hlrtll ..... 010 010 000--'.1 II lament. 
ow .. ,. ...... 010 ow 00~1 6 0 dd ' 
Tr .. t (8.12) and Olnlbere. wilt (6); E Ie Merrins of Meridan, 

Dob ... (7·6) and Ma I. DR : Dtt-Trout. Miss. , who defeated George Clark 
The Giants, winning their sixth ot Ott\UTlwa, 4 and 3 in the third 

straight, cut Brooklyn's lead to round earlier in the day and who 
9 J,2 games in the National, beating was seeking his second consecu., 
them, 2-1, on the splendid four-bit tlve title, was a I-up fourth round 
pitchin, of Sal M;aglie. Maglie, victim of 16-year old J immy 
winning his 17 game to become Deemer of Blacksburg, V~. 
the first .National league pitcher Medalist Teddy White; from 
to hit that- mark, didn't walk a Roswell, N. M., was humbled, 2 
batter. It was the first time this and I, by Bobby Goetz, Lynn, 
;ear I club had swept an entire Mass. 

* * * 
AII.Star Captains 

Collegian~, Outweighed, Pin 
Hopes on Backfield's Speed 

CHICAGO nP\ - The awesome Cleveland Browns, champions ol 
professional football, were installed Thursday as 14 point favorites to 
defeat the College All-Stars of 1950 in the 18th annual game tonight. 

The contest, inaugurating the 1951 gridiron season, will be wit· 
nessed by upwards of 90,000 spec-
tators in flood-lighted Soldier's dashing Southern Methodist halC. 
field, with millions viewing the b k lid 200- ound ct 
battle on television sets or Iis- ac, a so per, an 
tening to radios. A total of 528 Wilfred "Whizzer" White, Arizona 
radio stations, a record for the halfback, who led the nation il1 
event, will carry description of r ushing last fall with 1,502 yard~ 
ine contest coast-to-coast. Tele- in 10 games. . 
vIsIon will be presented by 46 D D f k M' h' d S . st fons on u e, lC Igan, an on·. 

a 1.. ny Grandelius, Michigan State, 
The kickoff IS scheduled. for will carry the offensive burden at 

7: 15 p.m., central standard time. fullback 
The Browns, defeated only six . 

times in f ive years of champion- Notre Dame's Bob Williams and 
ship competition, will enter the F ran Nagle, Nebraska, each a su
contest with t remendous confi- perlative forward passer, will 
dence. The All-Stars will be a direct the team from quarterback.' 
particular target for the ' profes- Jerry ' Groom, Notre Dame cen .. 
sionals since the Collegians tri- ter, shares the captaincy of the 
umphed over the Philadelphia CollegIans with Bud McFadin, 

Texas . Eagllls, 17-7, a year ago. 
"We are not ready to play our 

best football game," said head 
coach Paul Brown of the profes
sional: champions, true to the best 
tradition ·of his profession, "but 
we'll do the best we can." 

Browns' Record 
Spectators tonight will see a 

team which has posted an almost 
unbelievable record. In five sea
sons, the Browns have won 64, lost 
six and tied three. They have 
scored 1,977 points against 867 
and would consider it a crowning 
achievement if they could make 
their 2,000th point against the 
All-Stars. In their spectacular 
career, the Browns have played 
before ' 3,222,539 fans. 

Northwestern's Otto Graham, a 
superlative forward passer, and 
possibly the finest T~formation 
quarterback ' in history, is the 
Browns' star. His generalship, run

Iowa to Have JV 
Football Schedule; 
Flirst Since 1929 

'\ 

A five-game schedule, now com
plete, will be played by SUI's 
junior varsity football team next 
Iall, coach Leonard Raffen.iperger 
announced Thursday. 

Firit lowa JV squad since 1929, 
the 1951 group will be coached by 
Wally Schwank, assisted by Otto 
Vogel, "Waddy" Davis, ant1 Maury 
Kent. The' squad will consist or 
freshmen and some upper class .. 
men not quite good enough for tha 
varsity sguad. 

Fran Nagle 
--:----------~-- ning and passing have spearhead

The Hawkeyes will open Sept. 
28, against the Wisconsin JV team 
at Madison and on Oct. 6, will 
meet Camp McCoy, Wis. army 
base, there. . Egyptian Wins 

Channel Race 

ed the Browns' attack. 
In desire for victory, the 

Browns will start a veteran elev
en, which in three weeks' of train
ing at Bowling Green, Ohio, has 

DOVER, Eng., (JP) - A husky rounded into almost championsftip 
Egyp~ian raced across the English condition. 
channel ip 12 hours and 12 min- Passer Graham will receive 
utes Thursday ' to win the $2,800 needed protection from a shifty, 
first prize in the London Daily hard blocking line that will out-
Mail's annual. channel swim. , weigh the Collegians. 

.Hassan Hammad, 34, of Cairo, Coacn Herman Hickman of Yale 
clammered ashore at the foot of has put his All-Stars through a 
Shakespeare cliff Thursday night. three w~ej{s' rugged practice per
He was one minute ahead of Rog- iod at their training base, Defa
er Le Morvan of France, who field, Wis., but it cost him the 
landed in St. Margaret's Bay four services of three players and has 
miles to the east. handicapped others by minor in-

Le Morvan gets $1,400 for sec- juries. Nick Stanfel, San Fran-
ond place. cisco guard; Jim Staton, Lake 

Brenda Fisher, 23-year-old Forest tackle, and Leon Heath, 
English girl won the $2,800 first Oklahoma fullback, are out of 
prize for women and apparently competition. 
set a new women's channel re- Pin Hopes on Rote 
cord on ber first try at it. Hickman will pin his hopes on 

Tbe judges gave her time, sub- the performances of Kyle Rote, 

The two, home games are Scott 
field of Bellville, Ill., Oct. 12, and 
a return contest with Wisconsin 
JV Oct. 19, Illinois JV wil be 
played at Champaign Nov. 9 to 
end the SChedule. 

Iowa's JV squad will serve a~ 
a "feeder" for the varsity and 
players who show ability can be 
moved up to the higher group. 
coach Raffensperger said. It will 
be especially valuable to brea~ 
in the freshmen who now are 
eligible for varsity play. 

"It's entirely possible that play. 
ers who perform well in the Scott 
field game might play against 
Pittsburgh in the stadium the fol
lowing day or a week later JV 
players could play against Wiscon. 
sin JV on Friday afterno~!l ancl 
against Michigan Saturday," 
coach Ra£!ensperger commented. 

ject to recheck, as 12 hours and 
43 minutes. The Long Trek Home. Begins 
THE STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
w L PCT GB 

Cleveland . . 72 40 .84S 
New York " 71 4~ .6ell 1'. 
Boston .. . .. 87 46 .593 5'2 
Cblcaro .. , . 61 61 .1>111] 1 
Detroit ... .. 112 :10 .4611 19'~ 
Wublnrton n 611 .420 25 
Pblladelphla 43 71 .BRS 29 
SI. Louis . . 311 76 .~I~ 36' i 

TODAY'S PITCHER 
Cleveland at Cbl"aeo (2) - FeUer 09-

4) aDd Cbakalr. 8-3) VI. Pierce 01-10) 
and Oumpert (8-4) 

Detroit at St. Louis (nl,M) - Gray 
(3-10) n. McDonald (1·8) 

Boston at Washlnrton (nl,bt)-Wlebt 
(G-il) VI. lIIarrero (11·6) 

Phlladdpbla at New York (nlebt) -
Rooper (7-8) vs. Reynolds (12-6) 

NATIONAL L EAGUE 
w L PCT OB 

Brooklyn . . . 72 89 .649 
New York .. 63 III .!\GO 9~i 
Pbllade lphla 57 1S7 .r,~1,) 18'. 
st. Loals .. 53 M .401 17'. 
Bostou ... , . 62 67 .471 19 
Cincinnati .. II'! 6CI .464 ~O'. 
Chlcaro . ... lit 60 .4i15 %1'~ 
PItt.burrIa .. 46 68 .4'4 2H2 

TODAY' PITCHERS 
Br .... I,.n at B • • ton (!.twl-nlrbt) -Roe 

(15-~) alld Podblelan (1·!) VI. Saln (4-1S) 
and Sarkollt (9-9) • 

Ifew Yink at PIaUadelpbla (nleM) -
Co .... ln (S·O) v •• Cbareb (12-') ' 

C-.caeo at l'JttebaqIa. (1IIebl) - Kell, 
('-H n . \8IJ ... (4.7) ... .Ioa,.. (I-I ) 

8'- Loal. at CI.elll .. tl IIleIat)-Laaler 
< .... ) n . " •• aeler ( I .e) 

.. "". ., A .•• 
mE HOMEWARD TREK is undenvay at Wel t Point as some of the 
oadets involved In the crlbbinl' scandal leave tbe academy to awaU, 
discharge notification. Fram left to rl,ht Bob Orders, a football ceo
ieI' from BunUaa1on, W. Va. ; John McShulalds, en4 '.rom Itearu. 
N.J.;' and Plln Shockey, taokJe allo from Keamy, help eaela o&her 
with lunace. . 
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Scientist Says -

More SOns' 
To Bald Men 

Truman Welcomes 
Douglas' Support 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman said Thursday that if he 
runs again in 1952 he will welcome 
the support of Sen. Paul Douglas 
(D-Ill.) . 

* * * . But he threw no further light 
WASHINGTON (JP)-If you're on his intentions. A bit irritated, 

bald. mister, the chances are you'll he told questioning reporters at a 
have more boy children than girls, news conference that thcre are 
a scientist suggested Thursday. plenty of things more important 
. Dr. Marianne E. Bernstein of to talk about now. 
the Instituto Di Statistiche in He said there are plenty of 
'Rome. Italy, also came up with people ambitious to be president, 
these views: but they don't know what they are 

Fathers suffering from gout will getting into. He would not name 
probably have more girls than them, saying that wouldn't be 
boys. seemly. 

Men engaged in "aggressive, ex- From politics. newsmen turned 

On the Stand 

Ex-Reel Testifies 

trovert" occupations in which wo- to foreign affairs, but they re
men have seldom become out- turned to presidential prospects 
standing-such as soldiers, law- later despite the President's ad
yers and businessmen-are prob- monition that they were working 
ably more "male" than such guys on politics to the vanishing point. 
as actors, artists and fiction writ- A newsman said Sen. Douglas, Chambers, Ex-Red. 
ers. who is now engaged in chaUeng- •• 

And they'll probably have more ing two of Mr. Truman's Illinois 
male offspring than the chaps judgeship nominations, had been 
engaged in "introvert, retiring oc- quoted as stating that he would 

(Continued from page I) 

cupations" where women frequent- plied the information that Field's support the president if he ran. b . ly have become big shots. former wife, Eliza eth, IS now 
Dr. Bernstein reported in the married to Barnes. 

technical journal, Science, that Barnes, a former foreign edJtor 
She believes that factors control- Poll Ice Capture . I I of the New York Herald Tribune, 
ling the "sex-ratio" of offspring now is employed by the Simon 
are Identical with, or act through, and Schuster book publishing 
factors which control a man's (Continued from pa~e 1) firm in New York. Informed of 
balance of male and female sex . . . Chamber's testimony, he said in 
hormones. attackmg mght patrolman Frank a statement: 

(All men have both male and a northbou~d street car. "I deny flatly that I have ever 
female hormones in their systems, The , pollee car flashed the met Peters or Chambers in my 
but the male ones predominate. motor~an and b~ocked the car. life or been a member of any Red 
Dr. Bernstein's suggestion appears Sgt. Vmcent Cunnmgham and De- underground" 
to be that the balance can be tective Thomas , DeVitt entered in. '"" 
.upset under certain conditions so .plain clothe~ 'posing as passen- .Flel~, an ~ngel o.t ~~ left 
'that some men have more ot the gers Only a few passengers were wmg causes, IS now )~ J4 t~ 
male hormones than others.) on the ca~. Cunningham .sat in a contempt. of co~gress. e re us 

. Case Involving ..• 
(Contillued from page 1) 

money." 
The defense departm€'nt had 

·said there was $100,000 in gold, U. 
S. currency and Swiss francs in
volved in Holohan's death. But 
Corvo, who also was in the secret 
OSS agency, said he could not be
lieve reports the group had that 
much money because "that kind 
of money just was nElver carried 
by our men." 

The state department said army 
agents had obtained a confession 
from LoDo1ce admitting that he, 
Icardi, and two Italians conspired 
'to kill Holohan while they were on 
a secret mission behind the Ger
man lines. The department also 
said it had similar confessions 
from the two Italians, Giuseppi 

seat next to Williams, his hand on to tell 1Ovesbgators where the 
his pistol in his coat pocket. money came from to po~t bonds 

DeVitt had his pistol in his for a group of Commumst lead
hand but concealed it by folding ers under arrest. 
his arms. He sat in a seat behind Both he and Barnes are former 
Williams, his pistol nose almost officials of the Institute of ~a
against the fugitive's head. cific Relations (IRP) .. The 10-

Cunningham said quietly, "we stitue ha~ been ment~one? ~e
know you're Williams. look: be- peatedly ~ t?e commIttee s . lJl-
hind you." quiry, which )s devoted t~ !i~d-

. . . ing out whether subsers)ve Ul-
Wllh~ms turned hiS head ~n,d nuences have affected American 

stared lOtO the barrel of DeVitt s li . th F . East Witnesses p'stol po cy m e aI . 
I . . have called the IRP a "Cornmu-
Then !he protested the officers nist front" organization. 

had th.e wro~g man and produced, C~ambers, who has admitted 
the drlVer.s license.. acting as a courier for a pre-

T?e officers took ~lm to de- war Soviet spy ring, spoke fluent
techve he~dquar~ers lJl a squad ly and without apparent erootio!!. 
car and flOgerprmted and ques- He identified himself as a writ
tioned him,. '. er and stock farmer now living 

They saId WIl1~ams was un- near Westminister, Md. 
armed and that hiS only posses-
sions were four shotgun shells, an 
army cap emblem and a. soiled 
handkerchief. 

"Doors Open 1:00 P.M." 

NOW - ENDS 

Mannin! and Gualtiero Tozzin!. PLANE PRODUCTION UP 50% 
The department accused the WASHINGTON ((PI Plane 

SATURDAY 

£t11ftm four of killing Holohan by feeding production increased 50 per cent 
him poison, shooting him in the in the first half of this year and 
head, and then dumping his body tank production nearly 200 per 
into a lake. cent but Russia is still giving 

In the Italian town of Verbania , American industry "quite a race," 
the town prosecutor said he had according to Defense Mobilizer 
asked Italian authority to bring Charles E. Wilson. 
'Icardi and LoDo1ce there for tria). piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Verbania has jurisdiction in the 
case. 

The two Italians who allegedly 
liave confessed will go on trial at 
Novara, northern Italy, next 
month. A U. S. embassy spokes
man in Rome said Icardi and Lo
Dolce might be tried in absentia 
at this trial, pending extradition 
proceedings. 

Hirhway 6 West of Coralville 
BOXOFFICE OPENS 7:00 

TONITE AND SATURDAY 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
AIR CONDITIONED 

TONIGHT 
KENNY HOFER AND HIS 

MIDWESTERNERS 
SATURDAY 

For Your Dancing Pleasure 
CARROLL BAKER AND HIS 

ORCHESTRA 
Featuring Lovely ong Stylist 

JANE HAVOR 

Every Wednesday 
Popular "OVER 28vNITE 

MANY ARE SEEING IT
AGAIN AND AGAIN 

Lutheran Convention 
(Continued frolll 1>age 1) • 

day join with Raymond Cline, Mt. 
Pleasant, N.C., prestdent; John 
Stacy, Springfield, Ohio, first 
vice-president, and Wendell Ma
thews, Mathusa, Ill., fecOnd vice
president, to form the executive 
council of the group. 

Still to be elected today at the 
closing session of the convention 
are four persons to positions as 
members-at-large of the execu
tive committee. 

An Iowan, the Rev. Raymond 
Tiemayer ot Tipton , is included 
in the candidates for these posts. 

The delegates also Thursday ap
proved a 25 per cent increase in 
their per capita giving. Beginning 
in 1953 the 30,000 members will 
give a dollar a year instead of 80 
cents to the work of the church at 
large. 

Billy Neal. 13 ot DeSoto, Ill., 
was awarded first prize in a 
league contest lor presenting the 
best replica of the Luther seal. 

st. John's Lutheran church at 
Council Bluffs was awarded an 
honorable mention in the same 
contest. 

The Rev. George F. Harkins, as
sistant to the president of the 
United Lutheran Church in Am
erica, will be the speaker tonight 
at the closing session of the 56th 
annual convention. 

An installation service for three 
members of the national staff of 
the Luther league will also be 
held tonight. Mary Helen Smith, 
Sunbury, Pa., associate secretary; 
the Rev. John M. Mangum, Tel
ford, Pa., associate secretary, and 
the Rev. Leslie Conrad. Philadel
phia, executive secretary, will be 
installed by the Rev. Mr. Harkins~ 

Delegates may also , decide the 
site of their 1953 convention at to
day's meeting. Officials -said 
Thursday they were so well 
pleased with the selection of the 
university center in Iowa City 
they would Ipush for a similar lo
cation, probably Ohio. 

U. S. Note Warns 
Against Changing 
Jap Peace Treaty 

WIASHINGTON (IP)-The UnIt
ed States warned Russia Thursda, 
it cannot rewrite tbe 'Japa_ 
peace treaty in the forthcomilll 
conference at San , francisco. Th. 
action \\las an obvious move to 
block: any Soviet attempt to wreet 
the conference by opening disrupo 
tive debate on treaty provisions. 

Delivery of a formal American 
note In Moscow was announ~ 
by the state department shortl, 
after President Truman had told 
a news conference that he does 
not believe arrangements for the 
signing of the treaty-now set for 
Sept. 8-can be upset by anyone. 

There were these other develop. 
ments bearing on pre-conference 
plans: 

1. Mr. Truman said Deputy Sov
iet. Foreign Minister Andrei Gro
myko, who will head the U.S.S.R. 
delegation to San FrancIsco, IS 
welcome to visit him if he desires. 
The RUssian delegation will go to 
San Francisco by way ot Wash. 
ington and a reporter had asked 
Mr. Truman Uhe expected to re. 
ceive Gromyko. 

Z. Mr. Truman said Gen. Dolii
las MacArthur can address the 
treaty conference if he wants to, 
The state department offlci~ 
disclosed tha tit has been con
sidering possible participation b, 
~Arthur in the conference but 
said nothing has been wlltktll 
out. Authoritative informants said 
MacArthur has been approached 
by Ambassador John Foster 
Dulles, U.s. neg'otiat9~ on the 
treaty, and that he first accepted 
then turned down a proposal that 
he attend. However, the matter iI : 
still conSidered open. 

3. The U.S. and the Philippines 
announced that they have alree<j 
on a mutual defense treaty to be 
signed! early next month. It will 

WIDOW GETS $15 com.mit each country to "act to 
WASHINGTON (lP) The meet the common dangers" In 

widow of Adm. Forrest Sherman, event of an attack on the other. 
late ohief of naval operations, iiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
will receive only $75 a month ''Doors Open 1:15.9:45" 
from the government, it was dis-~ 
closed Thursday. 
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